NEWSLETTER

OCTOBER 2021

Welcome from Police and Crime Commissioner,
Festus Akinbusoye

Welcome to the latest edition of my newsletter. Our Community Events are in full swing and I have
been out and about meeting many of you. I would like to firstly thank you all for making me so
welcome. There are still lots opportunities planned and I look forward to meeting more of you in the
coming months.
Community Event meetings
As part of my focus around spending more time with the community and ‘putting people at the heart
of policing’, I have hosted more Violence Reduction meetings at different locations across the county.
These meetings are important in so many ways. It’s about bringing professionals together to connect
the dots and get a holistic view of how officers, councillors, residents, schools, students and the local
authority can not only educate me on their fantastic services, but also have a joined-up approach with
each other. We have more of these planned. Book
here.
Engagement Wednesdays
I am continuing my tour of Bedfordshire each week and
meeting as many of our funded partners as possible as
part of my Engagement Wednesdays. For me, this
face-to-face time is invaluable and you never cease to
amaze me with your passion. It’s truly humbling and
inspirational to see and I know you find it beneficial
too.
I get so much from the Community Event meetings and
Engagement Wednesdays. The information you share
with me doesn’t get ignored. It helped me to shape the
Police and Crime Plan. I take feedback away and speak
with relevant teams. It also helps my team with future
planning. Let’s keep these conversations going.
I am also committing to more channels of communication to ensure all of you are kept up to date,
especially in our more rural areas.

If you’d like to contact my office about these visits, you’re always welcome to pcc@bedfordshire.pnn.police.uk
PCCs Grant Fund 2022/23 – open now
The Grant Fund is open for all partners to bid into and hopefully you’ve all received communication
already. My office is taking a different approach this year to help partners plan ahead financially.
We’ve opened up bidding even earlier to ensure we have a thorough process that includes an invite
to an open session with the Chief Executive to conclude the allocation of the funds. More here
Interns
Last month I mentioned we had two interns working with us to help plan the Summer of Fun 2022.
The Internship Programme gives students the opportunity to spend time working in the office on reallife projects. They were tasked with reviewing the Summer of Fun programme linking to my priority
of ‘tackling the causes of crime and breaking the cycle of re-offending’. They analysed the feedback
and used this to plan for the Summer of Fun and Focus 2022. Their work was outstanding. Read
about how they got on here.
Schools Debate
As part of my election campaign, I pledged to run an annual debating competition for children aged
15-18 and I’m delighted this is going ahead. Schools across Bedfordshire have been contacted to take
part in the event and we would very much welcome as many schools as possible participating. The
debates provide a good opportunity for young people to develop their confidence, public speaking
skills and also broaden their knowledge of social issues. More here.

As always, if you have any feedback or suggestions you can email the office here
PCC@bedfordshire.pnn.police.uk
Follow my team’s social media accounts here to keep up-to-date with everything including our
upcoming events.
Facebook - @BedsOPCC and @Fest4BedsPCC
Instagram - @BedsOPCC and @fest4bedspcc
Twitter - @bedsopcc @Fest4BedsPCC and @SignpostBedford
Stay Safe
Festus Akinbusoye

Chief Executive’s Celebration
By Clare Kelly, Chief Executive of the OPCC

In September, we opened our bids process for
funding in 2022/23. To support organisations
entering this process, Bethany Coles took on extra
responsibilities to work with organisations and
engage partners on this opportunity to work towards
the funding. Bethany did this over and above her
day job and so I would like to recognise and thank
Bethany for her hard work.

Externally, we would like to thank Chief Inspector Mo Aziz for his work in
Community Policing and engagements with the public and the Office of the
Police and Crime Commissioner.

Upcoming events

Dunstable Community Event
Wednesday 13th October
The local community is invited to a discussion with
the PCC and the Local Authority about serious
violence and how we, together as a community
could work to prevent it.

Flitwick Community Event
Wednesday 3rd November
The local community is invited to a discussion with
the PCC and the Local Authority about serious
violence and how we, together as a community
could work to prevent it.

Bedford Young Person Community Event
Tuesday 23rd November
The local community is invited to a discussion with the
Police and Crime Commissioner Festus Akinbusoye and
the Local Authority about serious violence that is
occurring between young people and how we together
as a community could work to prevent it.
The event will be held virtually.

Press releases –September 2021
PCC announces the early opening of his Grant Fund of £1.6m to support local community
6th September 2021
Partners across Bedfordshire have been invited to bid into this annual opportunity which closes at
midday on 15th October 2021.

Bedfordshire Youths take lead on positive information campaign
17th September 2021
The Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner (OPCC), working with Bedfordshire Youth Council
(BYC) have been creating campaigns aimed at young people, hosted on social media platforms.

Chief Executive thanks partners for coming together for the benefit of the Bedfordshire community
17th September 2021
The purpose of the event was to give partners a chance to hear updates from each other and to
connect over work they may wish to do together.

Beds PCC appointed National Prevention Lead
24th September 2021
The National Prevention Lead is responsible for ensuring that early intervention and prevention of
crime is the primary strategy and focus for policing priorities across the country.

Beds PCC praised ‘outstanding’ students for their time in his office
30th September
The students were tasked with reviewing the Summer of Fun programme ran by the OPCC which
directly links to the Police and Crime Commissioner’s priority of ‘tackling the causes of crime and
breaking the cycle of re-offending’.

Police and Crime Commissioner Festus Akinbusoye, has announced a Schools Parliamentary Debating
Competition in Bedfordshire
29th September
As part of his election campaign, the Commissioner pledged to run an annual debating competition
for children aged 15-18.

Funding won by Beds PCC helps to reduce fear of crime in Manshead area
30th September 2021
The OPCC, along with Bedfordshire Police and Central Bedfordshire Council hosted their second Safer
Streets event in Dunstable.

Social Media – September 2021

